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MOOT COURT BOARD CORRECTIONS
From . Mike Toot comes the following:
"

UDo Not Attempt This at Home

rolific'
SBA MEETING THURS. NOV. 5
The SBA will meet on Thurs.
Room TBA
Agenda:
Nov. 5, ~~ p.m.
Food Service
Budget
Admissions Chairperson
rep 1 acerl1el"lt
Prolific Reporter
All
are remi l"lded that the SBA
meetings are open meetings and you
are all iywited to atterld ar'9 participate.
If you have al"lyth1r,g to
say or, al"IY of the subJects on the
agenda, please feel fr~e to attend.
Even if you have noth1ng to sa~,
cc.rne al"ld observe your governmer.t 1 n
act ion.

Many apologies for the misinformation in the last issue of the PRo
The Fredric Cutner Tausend Competitio~
due dates actually are:
Appellal",ts --Nc.v.
9-13;
ResPc'l"ldel"lts
--Nov. 23-25; Summer LW II--Nov. 9;
Spring '88--Nov. 25.
YYour due date is the same
date as your brief is due for your
LW II class.
Xerox two additional
copies,
and there should
be no
identifying names or signatures ont
eh submitted copies.
Don't forget
to sign the waiver.
Need more
(correct) info? Leave a note under
the
Moot Court door,
Rm 319,
addressed to Mike Toot or Loren
Pirkle.
MOOT COURT BOARD MEETING
Moot Court Board meeting today
(Mon., Nov. 2) at 4 P. m. irl the 1st
floor courtroom.
Please let either
Ar.rle or Susay. krlc,w if you wi 11 ....IC.t
be able to attend r
DATE CHANGES FOR INTERVIEWS, INFO

The '87-'88 Student Director),
is off the press and is available
in the Student Lounge (outside the
SEA office doors).
DATE
BOARD
HEARINGS
SHORELINE
CHANGE
The parties to the Day Island
Marina appeal have requested and
been granted an extension of the
hearing date. The hearing,
formerly
schedule for our Moot Court Room on
Mon.,
Nov.
2, will be held Thurs.
Nc.v. 12 il"l t he Moot Court Room.
9-9:30 a.m.
-- Adm. Law Judge
Harrison available for discussion
9:30-noon -- morning session
1:30 5 p.m. -- afternoon ses.
5 p.m.
Judge Harrison available for discussion

The Yakima firm of Halverson &
Applegate
has changed
its info
sessior. arid irlterview dates.
Representatives of the firm will
be
here on Nov.
11 at 5 p.m.
for a
wine and cheese reception where
they
dill discus the topic of
living and working
in a
small
easter Washington town.
They will
return on Nov.
23 to interview 3rd
yr students.
The deadline for appI icat ic.rl is Nov.
12.
(Cc'me, have
some Yakima wine on Nov. Ii!)
The Spokane firm of RichterWimberley
is interested in receiving application for summer employment from 2nd yr students.
If ;you
are ir.terested ira applyirlg
fc.r
Dummer
emplc.yrnerlt
i rl
Spoka ....'e,
please ;submit a resume,
cover
letter
and
transcript to
the
Placement Services Office by Fri.,
Nov. 13.
Further information about
Richter-Wimberley
is available in
the Placement Office.

THE GOOD NEWS rKUM PRUL E.

DONUT SALE

STUDENT DIRECTORIES AVAILABLE

HANNAH

Last week while there were a
number of thefts on campus,
no
rapes,
murders or armed robberies
occurred.
No
students have
reported
permanent vision loss from attempting to read by the light of the
lounge or in many of the study
carrels.
Neither have any students
suffered respiratory arrest
from
failure of their bodies to adJust
to the extremes of heat and cold
within the building.
No students have SPilled red
wine on the new gray furniture
in
the Weyerhaeuser Lounge.
So far,
no one has become
sufficiel"lt 1), , al"lgered to trash the
personal effects used to permanently control the few tables and well
liqbted study carrels on
site.

Does a submarine sandwich and
a bag of sour cream & onion potato
chips sound unappetizing at 8:30 in
the morning?
The alternative ishere!
Each School morning until
the end of the semester,
sweet,
succulent donuts fresh
from the
donut trees will be on sale during
the morning hours in the student
lounge.
EnJOY something appetizing
-- come
and
get
some \ donuts.
(Courtesy of the Federa~list Society)
Submitted by Scott Bader
and printed oh,
so legibly.
Thank
you, Scc.tt.
DEAN'S FORUI"1
Mark your calendar for Wec.,
Nov 11 at 5
p.m.
for the next
Dearl's Forum.
Rm 500.

PLACEMENT OFFICE NOTICE
For those iYlterested iYI iYlterviewing through the placement office,
the following
schedule is
curreYlt I y
i YI effect.
CHECK REGULARLY WITH THE PLACEMENT OFFICE AND
WATCH THE PR FOR ANY CHANGES
these dates are not eYlgraved
in
stc·Yle.
appt
i Ylt.
dead I i Yle date
New York Life Insurance
(Tacoma)
11/05 11/10
O-,Tt. C\l"Pa.\..~-~......__~_ _
• Hal verson & Applegate
1i:Sl
~
(Yakima)
11/12 11~3
Prudential Life Ins.
(Seattle)
11/12 11/174.
.Sea/King Co. Defender
Assoc. (Seatt Ie)
11/03 11/18
Weyerhaeuser, Law Dept.
(Tacoma)
11/03 11/18
US DOJ; Drug EnforcemeYlt AgeYlcy (Seattle)
11/16 11/19"
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance (Seattle)
11/19 11/24
Rush, Hannula & Harkins
(Tacoma) ,
11/16 12/01
.' Federal Bureau of IYlvestigation (Seattle)
11/25 12/01.
US Marine Corps, Officer
Sel. (Seattle)
11/30 12/03
.rYlfo sessioYI c.....lly
.New since yellow packet
-New info in Placement
LIBRARY STUDY ROOMS
Faye Jones, in response to the
editorial
iYI the P. R.
last week,
wishes to inform all students that
the study rooms off the library are
iYldeed fClr study groups and Ylot fClr
solo acts.
Rooms are available on
a
first come,
first served
basis
and students should sign up to reserve the rooms in advance.
If you
need a room for a group and a
solo
act
is
occupying
it,
tender
complaints to anyone in the library
aYld they wi 11 pol ice thp rooms.
ANTI-APARTHEID PARLIAMENT MEMBER TO
LECTURE AT U.P.S~
Helen Suzman,
co-founder of
the
anti-apartheid
Progressive
Party
in South Africa will lecture
at the main campus.
He tal k eYlt it led "Wi 11 South
Africa Survive?" will be held
in
the,Fieldhouse.
Tickets are $6 and
ava1lable from Ticketmaster and at
~he
Puget sound Information Center
1n the student union building, main
campus.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
A teacher has brought it to my
attention that other teachers and
students feel
I take up to
(sic)
much of the class time and ~y
questions are not no point.
I wh$h
to apologize for any
intrusion I
have made on any teacher or any
student
in class.
I was not aware
that I was being so disruptive and
do with to apoligize.
I thought I
was . meerly
(sic)
participitating
(sic).
Michael Hecht

Irs easier, quicker, and less
costly than you may think. Call
the experts for an appointment
and lars tall<~
THERE MAY BE MONEY IN
YOUR STORY I.

_'fTeL:>_fO~~
,riVYHlTERS
~
HELPERS <V~ .
422 Perkins Bldg. 1103 A St. Tacoma, WA 98402

MY,
HOW TIMES FLIES WHEN YOU'RE
HAVING A GOOD TIME •••• SPRING REGISTRATION NOV. 9-13
RegistratioYI packets will
be
ready to pick up Wed.
Nov. 4.
Yo u
may drop off your
registrati o n
forms starting Mondy Nov. 9 through
13.
NClv. 13 is the absolute deadline date to turn in your registration form and be included in the
ICltteries.
ALL STUDENTS,
INCLUDING 1ST YR,
MUST REGISTER FOR SPRING TERM.
SNOHOMISH COUNTY COMMUTERS, UNITE
Do you commute frc.rn SYIO Cel?
If so,
how does a carpool
group
sound
to
you.
If
you
are
iYlterested
iYI JoiydYlg a carpc,ol,
please leave your name,
address,
and phone number for Scott Bader in
the "B" mailbox.
Scott will act as
a clearing house for
information
and hopes that his efforts will
make commuting on these dark fall
nights a bit more bearable.
ACADEMICS GETTING YOU
THE WLC MENTOR PROGRAM

DOWN?

TRY

1st yr students and lor transfer students are encouraged to sign
UP
for the Women's Law Caucus
Mentor
Program.
This
program
connects 2d and 3d yr students with
1st yr a ....ld tra ....lsfer studeYlts.
IYI
the past,
mentors have proviided
advice,
and friendly
ear,
and
course outlines to their mentees.
If you are interested in participati ....19 iYI this program,
leave ),Olil'"
name,
year,
and
phone number in
Ruth Vogel's student mailbox.

The Lesbian and Gay
Legal
Society,
an organization of Puge~
Sound area law Students and
legal
professionals,
will host a potluck
and
organizational
meeting
in
Seattle on Fri, Nov. 6.This organization was founded several years
ago by U.W. and U.P.S. Law Students
tCI provide emot ional support aYld
Yletworking clpportuYlities for Gay
and Lesbian law students.
as well
as
to provide legal
advocacy,
litigation
assistance,
ana
education to the Gay and Lesbian
community.
For directions or more
information about L.G.L.S.,
call
632~-603B clr iYI
Tacc.ma,
752-B10B.
Call evenings only after 7 p.m.
THE U.S. AND CENTRAL AMERICA
Richard Fagen,
professor of
political science and the Gildren
Professor of Latin American Studies
at StaYlford UYli versi ty wi 11 preseYlt
a three-part address on "The United
States aYld CeYltral AmericaYI:
Past,
Present,
aYld Future" OYI the mai YI
campus, Kilworth Chapel, B p.m.
The schedule is as follows:
Tues.
Nov 3 --the nature of
past relatioYlships between the U. S.
arid GeYlt ra lAmer i ca.
Wed.
Nov.
4 -- the preseYlt
state of affairs betweeYI the Arnericas.
Thurs.
Nov
5
-- possible
fl.\t ure treYlds.
The I ect u"r e is free and open
te. the PLtbl ic.
BAILIFFS & WITNESSES NEEDED

•

"' l,

,n:.

"

\

~tL0 ·

I

Business Office Support Services

Your downtown Tacoma friend ...
a. new fadl;1ty and service designed
just for law students:

•
•
•
•
•

Private office space
Furnished
.Answcmng service
Telephone
Receptionist

• la.w library
• Break room With coffee, pop,
candy, etc. "
PLUS - access to full office support
Come see us. Call for appointment

BU$ess Office Support Services
1103 A Street, Suite 404
Tacoma, WA 98402

Are you a first year student,
a
studeYlt who is tCIO busy to
prepare an oral argurnent
but who
would appreciate the chance to gain
valuable court experience?
If so,
why ·...IOt act as a bailiff or witYless
in the upcorning in-house Mock Trial
Corn pet it ion? As bailiff or witness
you will gain valuable insight into
the trial process and have a great
time as well.
To participate,
sirnply drclp
off a note at the Moot Court roclrn
(319)
with your narne and phoYle
i'H.1I11 ber.
I f YIO OYle is i 1"1 the room,
slip the note under the door.
You
will be contacted soon.

Students
who
took
Prof
Frankel's Federal Income Tax sume~
~f '87, .the new eaition of the book
1~
ava1lable and the
books tore
w1~1 " ma~e the exch 6~ ge for the old
ed1t10n ~or $2. 16.

CANNED FOOD DRIVE

WLC MEETING

BLSA and PAD are sponsoring a
canned foor drive from Nov.
2-24.
The food that is colelcted ;will be
donated
to the Emergency
Food
Netwclrk too hel p fi ght huy,ger i 1"1
Pierece County.
Please help meet
the goal of 1000+ itmes.
Canned
goods or nonperishable food are
needed.
Boxes willi be in various
lClcat io ....'s thrclugh the schocil
fClr
yClur dOYlat i ClriS.
It has been my custom to dorlate mo ....'ey every year.
It allows
the Service to buy
perishables,
buys more because they can buy
Wholesale, and is a lot easier haul
around,
both for rne as donor and
them as donee.
bJ

627-9180
NEW EDITION OF FREEDLAND,
STEPHENS NOW IN BOOKSTORE

WLC

Rrn 504.

to

m~et

LIND

&

~~ ~~.

NOTICE ABOUT NOTICES ••••
You are all reminded that the
walls are not for hanging notices.
The Dean wishes to rernind you that
the bulletin boards on the 1st
floor and 5th floor and
lockers
(with the perrnission of theoccupant) are the appropriate places to
post handbills,
notices, etc.
The
walls are off liMits,
for very
obvious reasons.

3

DECEMBER GRADS, THE DEAN HAS H WORD
FOR yOU ••••
If
you did not receive a
letter
from the Dean's
office
regarding
graduation,
please
contact Doris Russell.
Also check
the SEA bulleting board on the 5th
floor
(by the
escal~tor)
for
Graduation Announcement display and
oreer dates.
PAD MEMBERSHIP DEADLINE EXTENDED
Deadline for submitting applications has been extended to Tues.
Nov.
3 at 2 p.m.
Please place
applicatio....,s in the PAD mailbox or
in care of Penny Allen in the "A"
stude ....'t
mai 1 box.
For
more
information onJoining Phi
Alpha
Del ta please co ....'tat Penny Allen at
752-2745 or Robin Aronson at 6275'361.
Initiation will be Thurs. Nov.
5 at B p.m..
Initiateswill
be
contacted
directly
with
the
detai Is.
ATLA ELECTION RESULTS
The following students have
been elected officers of the UPS
cnapter of ATLA:
President,
Mike
Stoddard; 2nd ;yr Vice-president,
JoAnne
Delaney;
1st yr
VicePreside ....'t,
Jon Tunheim; Secretary,
Moira McCarthy;
Treasurer,
Amy
Wong.
ATLA officers will hold a
special meeting this Wed. at 5 p.m.
in the Student Lounqe.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENTS
FREE KITTENS -- They're cute' They're
free!
They're kitterls desperately
seekir,g new hOllies. Call 272-0321 eves
if you carl hel p.
FREE KITTENS to good

ho~~s.

752-2745.

STUDIO APT. FOR RENT. ii180 per rllO, all
uti 11 it ies pd. '315 S. oJ.T Damage Deposi t Neg. Guiet settir,g. No Chi IdrerJ or
cc.qs. 549-4 "(11. Leave rilt!ssalle.

SBA MEETING TO DISCUSS' PR~-IF' YOU
HAVE SOMETHING TO SAY,
PRO OR CON,
tOME TO THE THURS.
SEA MEETING 5
P.M.
THE NOTICE FROM DAVID DID NOT
8IVE A ROOM NUMBER.
IT WILL BE
POSTED.

LETTERS
EDITOR

TO

THE

EDITOR--ABu~

I
am concerned about tne tone Ol J
this year's P.R.:
the overriding
message to anyone who read it appears to be "we (mea ....lir'g the editor and those who have written to
Mother Inferior) are surrounded oy
"geeks" a ....,d .. i ....,cc.mpete ....'ts." There
are certainly problems that need to
be addressed and the P.R. is a good
place to raise them.
However,
I
think a certain amount of credibi_lity
is lost when the criticism
co....'sists of try i ....,g tc. see hc.w mar,y
pec.ple you ca ....' slam i'l", O'l",e ru'l",-c.'I",
sentence in a letter which is submitted anonymously.
Of course, the
response to this concern will likely be "if you don't like it,
don't
read
it." That's an appropriate
response and one,
with regard to
the Catbird Seat and Mother Inferior,
I've already taken to heart.
However,
when this condescending,
'why am I the only one who has a
clue' attitude starts showing up in
the articles,
I believe that it is
an abuse of edi-torial power and a
misuse of SBa funds.
The P.R.
is
the only stUdent
paper the law
school has, it's funded by the SEA,
it's (sic) primary function should
be to inform-not to provide an
ongoing personal forum.
CO'l"l'I"Iie Di I 1 c.....,
I resent your gross generalization
that work study stUdents at the Reserve Desk in our library are "surly geeks."
I am not a surly
geek
a'l",d I have 'I",ot yet met a surly geek
working here.
.
I do sympathize with the copy
machine situation--I,
too,
have
fallen victim to the frustratingly
inadequate system.
But,
unfortunately,
students behind the desk
cannot do a thing to the machines.
That is a fact.
Any changes in the
system have to go through Prof.
Anita Steele--who is in charge of
the library (so I have been told).
So,
I suggest that before you
pick up ' your belligerant (sic)
pen
and rip into work study students,
you explore alternative,
more productive methods of affecting change
in the system--like having a talk
with the people who can do something with your complaint. Kymm Cox
"Surly geek"?...
"c.therwise k'l"'ow ....,
as a work study stude'l",t"?
Is this
really necessary or proper to insult a large portion of the student
body
(and their staff colleagues)
such language in what is supposed
to
be
a
student
newsletter?
Complaints about the copy machines
or school secuirty can be made
through proper channels
without
abusing
your
first
amendment
rights.
The PR should be a constructive forum,
promoting the interests of everyc''I'',e i'l'" the law
school.
Insults promote nothing
but rancor and ill will.
Honest criticism is your right
as editor.
Keep it up.
But n~xt
time,
please try and
be
more
thoughtful.
Neil Slater 4

10/20/87
To Th. Editor:
I take .xc.ption to your attack on Security and Work-Study students
in the October 19 issue of the PRo If you will recall, it was but a
short two weeks ago that a .tudent complained that Security was racist
and ov.rly aggres.ive in its scre.ning of people in the school. This
week the complaint i. that Security is derelict for not screening people
in the school. Perhaps I'm missing .omething, but thIS attack seems to
be a cla.sic catch 22.
I agree that th.r. i. a s.rious theft problem in the library, and
that th.r. are a numb.r of .olution. to the problem. In order to reach
the proper solution, one mu.t und.r.tand all of the underlying factors
of the ~roblem. The library in this school is a Federal Repository.
What th1s mean. is that it is open to the public. Yes, that's right,
this .chool is required to afford acc ••• to the public, this is not our
private cocoon.
Now that w. understand that the library i. public, the question
mu.t be rai.ed a. to what S.curity can do to protect us absentminded
.tudent.. There are doors on all four floors of the library and an up
escalator to the fifth floor. It seems to me that if we want to make
sure that there is no theft in the ,library, the logical solution is to
post someone at all exits and require all tho.e leaving the library to
preve that what they have in their possession does indeed belong to them.
I think that all would agree that in this case the cure is worse than the
disease.
So what can be don. to cut down on the number of thefts? Well, let's
think about it----by George, I've got itl We'are all "technically" adults,
so let's act like adults. Surely no rational adult would leave their
personal belongings unattended at Tacoma Public Library, so why do technically adult law students leave valuables unattended in the library?
I sympathize with tho •• who have had items stolen. A theft leaves
a per.on f •• ling per.onally violat.d and ang.r is a natural r.action,
ind••d it is part of the h.aling proc.... What need. to be don. is focus
that ang.r in a po.itive dir.ction rath.r than at a paternalistic symbol.
S.curity is not your dad. It is up to u. as t.chnically adult law students
to take charg. of our own liv.s and tr.at our p.r.onal possessions with
r •• ponsibility.
Th. attack on work-study students in general is also off the mark.
"-----surly geek at the desk (otherwise known as a work-study student)
____ a
It may come as a surprise to the editor that not all (indeed I
would guess the majority) of the students her. can afford the cost of
this school without loans or work-study. Work-study is a subsidized program that allows students to help pay for their legal education.
Rememb.r these are students, that's right, they are people just like you,
working under the same t1me constraints and pressures that you are. The
only difference i. that they have the added pressure of a (pardon the
expletive) job.
With this .aid, it .hould raise a que.tion in the reader's mind,
that if the editor' • • xperience with work-study .tudent. has been un1formly with "surly ge.ks- - how has the editor treated the student?
Rememb.r if you treat somebody with courtesy and respect, you are l1kely
to get courtesy and respect back, but if you treat .omebody like a surly
geek----well, enough said.
Please don't take my comments as a denial of your right to an
opinion. You have every right to an opinion, you also have every right
to PUb~ your opinion. All that I ask is that your opinion be a
reasoi(i.

reQs",,~

one.

Yours,
Stephen F. Schneider

